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$3 00yMi v.....
" fttnoutl ..1 50

ini lbs tariff bill. Mr. i "land otl-r- ea resolu-

tion reciting that AlUrt Klmore, recently nomi-

nated by the J'reaident, snd confirmed by th

Seoato at collector of 'oustorat at Mobile, bel4

oflic tl ou lims under lb Ule Cor.federtte

rjvrninent and calling upon lh'fi?c,er..0I
tha Treaury for i copy of Ui offisial oath filled

btaid Khuore. Adopted..

Omk of thk WrrNKssn A Stabti.in
Kxl'ost'KK. Tho Clerifield (lenn.)

copies- - the'following from ono

Mom L'unope,'
. hsn VAV.July 2. -

Ths UrtmeH b arrivetUUh Ute to its
20.h. . y.

Cotton hat tJvtnced from quarter lo a litll.

Truiait ud Italy had fortualljf declared war

tgaintt Austrinl '
Onth lOtli. the Pru-Hia- nt entered Preaden

r r in advnce. : . ..
RATES OF ADVERTISING!

Square (spat of 12 tin) first insertion, f 1

2d, 3 J, nd 4 th insertion, each,
' for ouch additional publication,

If our public men would reach a beni-fice- nt

solution of tho perplexing compli-

cations of the day, lot them culiivato tho

facolty of 'looking at things as they aro,

instead of as they would like to have
them. The hatreds and hostilities inci-

dent to war, must no longer be permitted
to prompt legislative action in peace
Tho security of tho country must be
looked to, and not the permanence - of
parecinirylinhfftasrOTtrTmty
bo maintained at tho expense of tho first.

Tho best guarantee of tho future behav

Bacon, per pound,.. .

CoO'ee, per iiound,.,.
Corn, per bunk of ofl lot., . . .

" ileal, bush, of.40 Jbt.,...
Copperas, per pound,.. ,
Candle, Tallow, " . . .

pathetically than 'word could of the tcr-ribl- o

ponibhmcnt iOhnd nndorgonc.
Several of its fingers wcro broken and
tho blood had ooed from evoy poro.

To-- conscal Uio crime tho father tied
the little ono'a hands ' behind its back
and placed it in its cotlhi.""

While physicians wero making ft post-

mortem examination of the body, ho sat
by coolly looking at tho proceedings.
"Aflor a while ho epdko and atsked'lhetii
if they tad not carried "'this thing far
cnougli," Tho physiciaus discovered no
discaso about tho child it died solely

18 to 22
30 to 40

1.40 t9 160
1.60 to 1.00

10 to 15
20 to 25
20 W . 30 .1.
20 to 2.ri

" Adamanuuty
tha Kin-- r of Saxorfy mithdrawing into ftohe rviinn imt houndWHO WANTS A PIANO 7

of its exchanges: Yarn, per on nuu, .iuiui.! ;n ha loincnih'ered that at thoT. 2015 toKtfff. per dozen,
- o

KVERAL falron of the Concord Pt- - "... r- -v: . , ., i i

mia. Hit. anny haJ ell'-ett- a junction with
lliH XuMriana.

Thel'ruwiaiii occupy Hanover acd tlirtfUen

Frankfort. An cneaeiiieiil took placa between

the l'rusian and llewuimn uear Fiaiikfort, and

'mule t'olli i!i have rrqueaiea my am m ciu- -
T.nftT VTtfinS fur their mo. I hit has in- - ior of tho Southern JMates isino poncv

of justico and.cnciliatiou recommended
I, v th President. They have neitherfrom excessive and cruel punishment.

trial of tho accomplices ot llootn ucioro
a military coinmissiou at Washington, on

tho charge of complicity with tho assas-

sination of Presidont Liucoln, a certain
James the principal wit

Tho little ono would Imvo been three
niBko aininijfiiicnti with oma of the

i rd me t

iiiauufaclurari. wh ch cuublo me to funimh

ruMienl. of tb rwiT cum, at retluc-- pricea. I

, ew-- purchaser from - ".
i. ,.f Hie inanuf.cl.rera will be nil to ihoaa who

...rt. ilini, t. J Ihs.n ' rimkillit eleclH.iis.

Wli-- n selections ahull hav been made tha money
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75 to
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years old next August whipped to death
because it would not 6ay its prayers.

a regiment of the iHtter were almost anniuiia-le- d.

The Austiians are h.nirly expected in Saxony.
A batik) ia eXIk'Cted near Frankfoi I, before

ness for ihe Government. Un ins 'e n

monv Mrs. Surratt was convicted and
hanged, and on his testimony it wasMax .has imported a thousand nightin

the ability nor tho intention to resist the
Government, but if wo would make

them an clement of power, instead of

weakness, and a source of prosperity in-

stead of taxation and debt, we must bun
'oids of love andthem to our hearts by

gratitude, and 4iot drag them as reluctant
captives at our chariot wheels.

bv 'I'" touihrrn

Feathers, j cr pound, .

Flour,
Fish, MackeraL No 1,

" 2,
" 3,

Fruit, dried, apples pealed, .

" " " unpcalcd, .

" " Peachos, pealed, .

Leather, upper, per pound, .

" wile, "

Iron, liar, "
" ciiftin "

Nails, cut,
Mola-Mes- , sorphum, per gall..

. i' West ludia, '' .

' Syrtlp," "

Onions, r bushel,
Piii-l- iier pound.

,u b. u mc, at my exponas
Piano will be ahiptwd to the Depot gales into Mexico. They will suig 4isfmrf", and a shown that Jeflerson Davis, y. - " y

ii nil ( ioiii trn N. Saunders were directlyK.irh riano K.l'l wilpurchaser my drncnulr
Addles me Ml tilat-KVl- lr, N.CI

which there ar asseiub'ed from 30.0U0 lo 6tf,

000 Fe-lei- troop.
Tho Ain.Uia.is coir.nu.evd hostilities on the

18th, by criwsintr the Sil. mm frontier and fir

ing on the l'ru-siai.- s. ire Uner havu not

Cios-e- d the Austrian fiolilier, but ure nid to be

pushing on lkihcmi i.

thn HhSHssi nation. 1 outI, ,cy warruuieu
J. M. M. CALDWELL. I. ...... WO' v . If.

requiem.

TiIE POLITICAL FPTUUE.
Cotrrri'ss lrt fesseri. suvs the Haiti moro

ill., tost innllV O tills mail lueinnDIUVIO 'i'' j , i
a::ly

RCIT IIAltRlNliF.n.

Jute-- II, 16
HIM W. I SlIOHNe.

C lo 8
lOto 11
35 to 50
o.5to00

. 1.00 4O150
. CO to 1.00
. 10 to 12

read strangely at tho time ot tlie trims
His statements did not appear reasona
i i. . t io Snrintt'fl thniirhicr. atier theOSnORNB & BAlllllNGEK,
execution of her mother, pronounced

jAltcst Mark.t Jiqtortt.
New Yoik, Ju'v 2. Colton quiet at noon, at

t l.nm nt r Jil l V f tl from bccimuniA

INDIANA POLITICS.

New Albany, Im., 'June The

Democratic Congressional Convention

which assembled here to-da- y was largo

and enthusiastic. Major Sherrod pre-

sided. A series of resolutions wove pass

ed acknowledging tho justice of the late

fr tlw nresfcrvation of the I nion;

TraHtscrqi, that security for tho future

is the great subject which is uppermost
in its mind, as it undoubtedly ia and

ought to bo iu the minds of the people.

Dut whether it means security for the

nartv. must be decided by hs acts.

1 Mi.30a39. Gold

Atlornryi at Law,

ir CHARLOTTE, N. C.
jlj, practice in the counties of Rowan, Ca-Ur- ru

Union, Iredell, Mecklenburg,' Stanly, Lin-

coln and Gaston ; also in the Supreme and Fede-.- .i

P.Mirn dI the State,

Potatoes, Irixh, per bushel, 50 to 1.00
" Sweet, " 0.00 to 0.00

Suear. Brown, per pound, 15 to 20
Clarified, - 20 to 25

" Crushed Pulveriued 25 to 35

Salt, coast, per sack, 0.00 toOO- -

' Washington, July 1.

A letter from a source to be credited dated
i . 1 ,in the Brick Building near the Court--

4 50 to 5.00Taiupico, Mexico, June 10th, tayt that the peo-,.- (

II,i:iutl;i. wiih oilier priucipal Iowds iu
L The first and mot absolute necessity
P r l - .,1n;finl!in lleRGnt- -

Hou-- e, up stairs.
April 23, 1S60. 17:2mpd

huastica lhhtrict, have ribeu again in favor of

" Liverpool,
" Table, "

Tobacco, Leaf, per pound,
" Mantaetured,
" Smoking,

Gold,
Silver, '

i ViniAriu hi h'ro in the hands ol tnu

5.50 to 0.00
00 to 00
20 to 90
40 to 1.00

1.40 to 0.00
1.30 to 0.00

Important Information, uuti.o. - - - " , .

Juaridtft. The writer say that the latter will

alter civu wars w pvmvi'v".
meijts and passions must be soothed.

Mutual harmony and must

be restored. We must not seek peace

with the temper and feelings of war,
T.. ft a in the liniieria hats lis capture

declaring uncompromising Hostility 10

sutfrage for negroes; endorsing the 1 res-

ident's vetoes oil tho Frccdnicu s Lurcau

and Civil Rights bills ; opposing an in-

crease of thoT rates of duties upon im-

ports-, warmly approving of the restora-

tion policy of the President opposing
any amendment to ttic-- Constitution at

time declaring that none ot
the present ;

the States were ever out of the Union

I Is: rorint of fiftv cents, will be mailed to

end, and to indignant was Clay when he

heard what this witness had said that he

voluntarily surrendered himself to the

Government authorities, and asked for a

trial. Davis and Sanders too pronounced
his testimony perjury. Indeed, his en-

tire stock before tho illeg.-i-l military
court had tho appearaneo ot manufac-

tured testimony.
It now appears that this villiau

y

a evi-

dence was perjured from beginning to

end. He has recently been beToYe the
Committee on tho Judiciary of the
House of Representatives, and his ex?

animation there showed that his testi-

mony in tho trial of the conspirators was
totally void of truth; that he really
knew nothing connecting any persons

-- oi. .'n.iU'..ti,.ti not recognized by tho

uino "'i'-- " .

buing eniirely feasible, a it J guarded by Mt--

ican impressed into tbe hetvice, and they wil

not fi lii against their own people.
riy ieron, any oue of the following

RECEIPTS FOR TI1K CIRE OF HORSES,"

v...-n-
r for Rot to. Stitlle. Spavin, Graveled The Secietary of the 'J reaiury lias issued an

rir.l. r io all Collectors of Customs, duecting

with plai8 of action inspired by an an-

gry, distrustful and hostile spirit. There

solution of pendingcan be no practical
problems, without the utmost candor,

. .- t i ilia i, art

Umencss. Bruised or Sare Backs, Windfalls,
Heaves or Thurnos, cum for Founder, to take tilm

A NATIONAL 'CON VENTION.

"We publish in another column a call
for a National Convention, to he held at
Philadelphia "on tho 14th of August.
This call is signed by Senators Doolittle,
Cowan, Dixon, Hendricks, Nesmith and
Norton: bv Assistant Postmaster Gen

tlieH lo alfiw toe amount of money received,

Hiid the ,Jispoitioti uiadii thereof, under the act

of Much 3.d, ISOj. The NthjRiciion of this
.... ilv.i li'ii dollar-sha- ll bo llald totoleration aud iorueaninc-- j i

of Congress and of tho people.

during the late rebel ion ; opposing n.e
exemption of three thousand millions ot

the wealth of the country from taxation ;

denouncing the legislation of the radical

roiiTcs. and demanding ol the Nation-

al ute that every species ot

wealtlfshall bear its ciHal haio ot tax- -

Collectors bv the iii;o4eror captain or owner ol

!mi the Eye, Scratches, to prevent uous, a cer--

remedy for Fistulo, to relieve Colic, Hide

ll.Mind Droken Wind, Lameness in Hoof, Shoulder

l:p. to prevent Foundering on theToad, Diabetes

in, I Gripes.
Many valuable horses have been saved from an

itiriniely death by these remedies, and if given as

d vised, will not fail to cure. No person who has

horse should be without these receipts.
L. A. CLOUSii, Smith Grove, Da- -

eral Randall, and. by ex Senator Brown-

ing, of Illinois. The plan proposed is to
asscmble delegates from ail the thirty- -

Mir, States and tiino Territories. The ob

any ves-se- l coining from Toreigo ports, tor every

Pissniirer other thau cabin passengers above the
, ill K.I .... 1...

No one can appreciate more litgWJ

than ouruelvca the importance of eectiri

ty for the future. It involves everything

that is precious to Americans, Peace,
. ...T V 1...I

ation forV C, Kerr wits nominti ject is to hold counsel together, as friends
agu ot eight years, who sua i uae uiou o..

voyage bv natural ciedl'.
The Land olliees in Alabama, Florida, Lou

;.!d,,g Miwsiii.iii and Aikant ate lo be con

usages of war; that this attempt to con-

nect Uavis, Clay, Sanders and others with

tlie assassinatiui of Lincoln was a pure
lubrication. One very remarkable tact

was elicited in this examination, where-

in he admitted that tho Secietary ot

War, Ldwin M. Stanton, had paid him

anu brothers, upon tue present conuiuou
of our national affairs, and to take mea

County, IN. C
Apiil 3d. 1SGG.

...l,.l.,o.l ,,i M.iiili'Oineiv. Tiillaha8ee, Nt-- Or- -

sures to avert possible danglers from theCARRIAGK leans, Little Kuck aiul J u Lon.
'I I, u rrooil III ihe l; CrHHKl' C'Se wil between live and six thousand dollars tor

his services as a Witness before the Mth- -It i'l. ....tu in lli.i fiirh lull ol the Week.

MAKING. (a.iiiimsMon winch tneu me chi- -
la rv

by acclamation.
LOflSlANA rol.lTRS.

New O. leans, Juno S.-Judgc
l)mr-ell- ,

a member of the Uonveni.o.. .d

coiiip.L:J .
of s

says t was
who were elected by the army and ofii-cer- s

and men about the gunboats, that it
and that a.-- yexigence,is without legal

it is revolutionary.attempt to re convene
-

r$T Presid-n- l J''inns"n, in his lato

M.-.- fo C M
ubjccting t- the

thisOut of the mouth ofpi raters.
1,4 his to the Uevil tor. . ... 1 V tl l CI boii

nn... .i
now believed that U.,U-.-ii- will be expell.d, as

he explicitly declared that he adninikred the

flogging for wurds spoken 111 delja-e-

New Yoik. Ju'y 1.

Tlk Joint Cummitn I' the City. Statu and

Federal ul l.oi U " s h oe iwi. e.l to lake the low

er part of the Citv' H Ml . n-- file foi a new

five ihoiiMind dollars, a Krpublican coin-miiie- e

are t:ing to establish the com-plici- iy

ot Jejlerson Davis with the
of Abraham Lincoln."

W. HSMITH CO.
.REtill carrying on the CarrinRe Making busi-

ngs at their old stand, opposite the Lniheiian
Church in all its branches. Tln-- iieneratly keep

n hand a number of completed
Sulkies, Kockaway, &.., wtiich they will sell cheap.

Ail work put up to order in their line of business
..hiili he executed nccordinir to spe.ifica lions, and

Union, Constitutional wuerty.
would not North and South give to b,
back where tlwy were before the lte
horrid war 1 Other convulsions would

sink the land bt.ll lower in the ab38 "f

misery and debt, and end in depriving

us of the very t'onos and semblance .d

free governmet.t. The people would

look tor repose from perpetual strife in

despotism. Property would purely its

own safety in the surret.dcrof liecclotn.

Tlie mischief of iijbespier.o hamlei

over the liberties of Fmt.ee to tne first

Napoleon. Tt.o prePeul Emperor stic-ccede-

in mounting the thro.,0 because

the people wero tamiht o btlievt" that

all they had was in danger of deduct-

ion by the descendants of the Jacobins.

sed r.ohcal auieioitnetii in ui. v..... 1W Olliee-l- he L. S. (. .v. rniin iit payo g tue

Citv 500.000
ptop

T,- - i;i,:iit Si-iiii- r At a meeting ofthis signiiicaui iiuu.ie .
SlltlltlOII. Uf

States whichi.Tl. ,1 ..I" llie thir-- sit
.. . vl.. All kind f renairins done at : i"'" ' , i i

No ,He of Cholera ie;...il.il mi y MenJay.

Sj.ecial d spitcll-'- llaltlc
meiil of Ihe Tiea-uf- v I ) ;i. i. in-l- it fur the weekU,, nu Hveii are xciiiuo'ithcoiiftitu'e

country.
The principles which the delegates are

to indorse aro explicitly 6tahed. They
atlirm the perpetuity of the Union, the
equality of the Stages and tho abolition
ul slavery, and insist upon the constitu-

tional right 0 the South io immediate

njh esentation in Congress. When the
platform is summed up its total is South-

ern representation in Congress. The" del-

egates are to subscribe to this platform,
and to be chosen by electors of the same
faith. Tlie intention of the framors of
the call is to effect a union between the
conservative elements. North, and South,-- '

"in. support of President- - Johnson and
agailist the Radicals. Such a union is a
consummation devoutly to bo wished for.
If it had been secured in Congress at the
opening of the session the Radicals would
have bctn comparatively powerless and
harmless. We do not know whether
President Johnson is interested in this
scheme. Tho fact that it is started by
his political and personal friends convin-

ces us, however, that he cannot disap- -

.... 71 7 7 1.

the citizens of Augusta Co., a., held

lat week, iho following admirable reso-I- n

ion, among others, was reported by

the Hon. A. 11. H Stuart:
"That the people .of Augusta can nev- -

either II u-- e ofhorl
'

notice. Coinlrv produci mid lumber taken, eX,Uuge for work:
mU il C0.

f... ,., r. l,ll senlii'loii in just end. (1 were : W Hi 1 ,.ai in.-ti- t M.,JUl IU.

Navy $1,791.02:1; lnleiior 17.1I1. lhet.)H.-J- ev
Cm-r- e, alUHMigh-wttlrth- e

,otion of Texas they have been en- -

, .1...:.. iJ.......... .Ii.t.jrr-- tonlal amount lot iho year enuin jiuih .o n,

of the' three lJepartwu-ul- ia 395 925 031.HATTING er an nu i li ze men oen;ui o u.v j,- --
,1 to au in" io""tifd'l res!ore thein ilits General Assembly to vote lorwith the organic f nUluwi. three bui'dred and twuulv tlious- -

Suites ill COlifol'lllliy
Coiistitu1 1 of Na- - li.-l- of iiinendmeiit to theo,l ioiih bnni red ami ee'lilv Uoliais at I .!.. .

la-- t Week,law of the lali'l.
This is l.lain langu-iy- tion of the Dinted btates propounueu, a;..ul I Wank urrenCV was Issuedand if th

The undersigned also carries on the Hatting bus-

men, and in n seperate apartment, may always be

:".imd superior "home-mad- e Hats." Call and see

i,e;n and bring all the furs you can to exchange
"Iain PresiJent, make n.e r.mj.i...,

'
"Von shall vote. All

said Napoleon.
, m'i ... ! ...i.l Ollll

before slated, by the two Houses otmaking the total amount issued thus farfc2yO,

555,440.
restored to ml

why M 't thaf Cnierirv,: iind that, in their opinion, itState have been entirely
it.,, foneii.-i.- s as States,t: r good, durable Hats. "

- V.m. II. SMITH. iu r,.r l.ttor fur Virsrinia to maintain heri . .v.
1 lulers and htirean

2 position, as a Mate out of the Union, andMarch 20 18G0. Sarlr permitted intciW-wlTMh- e

civil aflaira of a State airaigning and

trying citizens and in.posnu penalties C

According to the P.e.i.lents own dec
. . ..... l,,.vu no ii-- ht to .irrainn

at the same ttrif dtscttanje- the uuues (j
a State in the Union, than to enter the
halls of Congress with brand of self mis
posed degradation upon her brow, and

. .r. .1 t r

Vermont tyato 'Convention..
. Montpelier, Vt., June 29.

The Democratic State Conventi.,11 nominated

Chas. A. Davenport for Governor, and reafliim-e-

the tniR'. and cbntidenco in the principles of

the Democratic party, and endorsed President

Johnson'b restoration policy and demanded th

prove 01 it. jiicnmoia M.JBumn(,i .

: . TIIE LATEST NEWS.

who vote yea biiaii nave io..mm
order; all who vote nay, leave Prance to

chaos." So it would he here ; some,

military chieftain would arise, and compe-

l-Hie same alternative.
for the fu-

ture.
- Therefore we want security

But not one of the schemes for

that purpose proposed by Congress has

foundation. It seemssolid practicalany
to be conceded that theVe is no feasible

direct security for the fu-tn-

way to exact
behavior of those lately engaged in

ll' I V ise all who
niid try citizens, and we

to tho PreIt with to aile taxatiou of the United Sliates bonus.

Washington, Juno 30.

The ''Senate confirmed the nominations of

Martin F. Conway of Richmond, V., ex mem-k- .

r PnnrrrpAs from Kansas, as Cot.sul at Mar- -

sident, and lay the matter belo.e him.

Ilq will give it attention. Char, Vemo-crat- .

Illcdlclne.-- Qo marvel-

lous
Ice as A

results have lately been noted from

tbe use of ice applied to the spinal nerves.
T. E. BROWN CO.
rr fvn '.
l lAVINO largely extended their facilities-fo- r aeillas, France, and Chailes Davis of Nashville,

Tennessee, and Joel Griss.ird of Windsor, N.
j, nt. ... T f...l,1.i--

the object 01 tne jusi scom 01 iui""uu
and that, therefore, it is the fixed purpose
of the people, without passion or excite-

ment, and with np view to disturb the
order or harmony of tho country, to .de-

cline even to consider any proposed
amendments of tho Constitution, .until,

to use tho words of President , Johnsou
in his recent message to Congress, 'after
the admission of such loyal Senators and
Kepresentatives of the now unrepresent-

ed States as have been or may hercatter
bo chosen in conformity with tho Con-

stitution and laws of tho United States.

The Divorce Ctw?.Somo surprise has

been expressed that the O invention
should have tided on a petition for di- -

resisteaco to the'general goverument.-Beyon- dthe

parole of the sold jcrs, the

recognizance of others to keep the peace

r,,l tfie arrestof a few leaders, we can

application in son.oIts frequent
cases of apoplexy has relieved the pa-

tient It is applied to the lumbar ple-xu- S

of the nerves, over lb. .Spine, alternated

with hot water to the feet. A case of

..,ii.i,l liv.lroi.hohht rhus been cured

all kind of Tin, Sheet Iron ana popper ", ..c
:Uly prepared to fill all orders Hi their line of bus-:r.- ei

in superior style, and cheap. House toofirig,
and all o herH.ttenng W. 6r contract Stills,

'V.p,er work done in the tery best manner and on

eomniodating.terms.j
Old petvter, copperand country produce taken

cannot exact individual guarantees from

the late Southern combatants. 4"or can

Twenty-thre- e 6tudents graduated on
Thursday, at the commencement of the
Pennsylvania Polytechnic ollege
three in the school of mines, five in me-

chanical engineering, and thirteen in

Failing in cholera Asiatic, the Alba-

ny and New York journals have now
gone to work to report what they never
thought of reporting- - before cases of
cholera morbus.

"The financial panh.in England has a
fected Rio Janeiro, and several failures
have occurred iu that city.

A man was arrested in Savannah, Ga.,
on Thursday, for passing counterfeit
fractional currency, of which he had a

large quantity.
The Senate has confirmed" Duff Grcen

as United Stajes Marshal for Southern'
Mississippi. ) ...

The Mayor of Montgomery, Alabama,
fines the backinan 5 lor scaring in tho

tW bo reach jJ iu their couecioe v- -

VVholesale; buyers advised to call and hear by following that treatment. Iho pa-

tient was iMiiind to the bed, face down-

wards, and a thorough-W- et cupping . on.

C, as collors ol customs. iuo. t.. vul.uv..,
Naval officer at Charleston. S. (J.

"
TMaj. Oen.Jno. Pope succeeds Oen. Hooker t

New Yoik, relieved 111 cotiserrence of continued

b-

Gen. Hincock takes Tope's place in tho AWst.

The sjiecia Committee of the Senate have

agreed to report a bill aprropriat-ia'j- four inilU
io"iiafjr teiiipoiary repairs of the MisaisihSippi

levees. Tho bill will p .ss 1I10 and so

veral of the most prominent members of tho

House indicatvan intention to vote for it.

The loll receipts from Internal cus-th-

and fiom ini-- c ll iceous sources, aud sales

of public Ian. Is for direct lax and, from s d.s of

Kr...-- rr-hasinc- elsewnere.
March 2.

GRAHAM DAVIS.
A .1. DKItOSSXT. W. L. DEROSSKT, the head down tin- - wnoio ieuS...

followed with ice applications or

"two
Ppme

or three days uninterruptedly. 1 ulso

v.i-c- and granted it. WleaW mar . e

case was a peculiar one, not cognizable
by the Courts nor evin fho Legislature,
and therefore if relief was obtained by

the injured party, the Convention must

pacity as members of States, except by

anamend.nenUo the Constitution, which

is not likely to ho ratified. Although

sotne of their functions as States are bus

..ended" by the peculiarity of their situa-

tion, proclaimed to bo with-

in
they are yet

the-- Union midcr the Constitution.
The indirect radical mode ot obtain-in- "

security tends, ii our minds, to the
v.frv rfivefsd. TJicir plan is to excltrdo

DEROSSET & CO.,
iFormtrly n( & Ihoirn, EstalUhed 1839,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. G North Water Street, (up :Stairs,)

and breathing became quiet, pain g.au-,,aU-
y

left i.n, ,and complete recovery
ik i.. r ' rpn iior.u: La 10

ni hhe and s . tor 01 reel lax lor iu u'v runt it. luo pennon came m-- .o.

Jane R Ila'vons, prayinjr to be divorced.r- - -ises ot nervous ue- -
tUn irr. treatment in c will, it is estimated' at the treasuryWILMINGTON, N.C VII Wins, ..- . . t , m:..i nf tiitf inoton -- nerves. lsband on.the grouna umi uu

. n ....,. r.,m I'm over hvu Hundred ami miy ti.iin Iier , ..:nr
..I.,:..;a frntn inftt - I ' .... 1

. ' "
. . . -

1 f..ui.-j:mir- i anflif-iHAtaiUI- , W .MWWMJw Tr-.- ;r nnrartml attention to the purchase o?.'"'".-- ' '' I mil iniittt nf' Jol wa. -t- w.--.... r ti'ayrgPri'W-wf';-!.- ?. ir--..f:..- X
w-n"-.- -- c

nn iriiTdi. tiia. has been :.' . r p ..., ...i;.,,t-iL- . .... ; .: i.. i.,w.t .ard Uetm turn Mrr . 1 - aiaerrineiHM ia-n- e-
I.... ml iincral un .

. .. .. I, lee.KlilA UOHI luveiii.ii t.-- .- Wnien iirnc ono - . .vlju. um-h- m.WIHWW W1"1"" rt-j- -. "I xi -
A I: Ij iaJSiuzrew. J4.nt.il.. BHerJlho nc2

. tvina " .waniuiR uyvv,. . I "in .... , , - - , , 1 I i. . i" . - -

dollanin HSIH! tho IClotm COOilgU ventioR admitted that it, was ajntseilars ; of direct tax, about two iwittm iimir"'"
f- tc;,lont. Sniniosimf the-Son- th- mentcoiifctsts

, HuBKiiiLB Ci:imk. One ot inc. uiobi t. irown- -ta, .. jWh
Iiu.idad.ii.uas f71;lin0n nnsTOVerttloll did rlajhriOfertrWil' NwtinTT -i- HMtrocmt--gheW ff Secretaryins, of Illinois, .will "succeedMiiea of pUlU

. ...11 - . .(fpiii(IMH, HV t ivih.. nice point, and j4u great, caro im-ih-
.

Hiattsdk al at !.r r, duix.Jhhojl. appllS,nt-
-

l is by mrnister is SBli dollars.
Three personsthat eteciiuii- .-

,i.''...,i,-n- a i ,.t nm nowerftilly neurotonic"1 cported by the ITocTjefatcr,"NT'V- -, . Uwixm-- 5::; '. Duno
T real, lent: Mis. crat.
.1 . I I P V .11, el of Given C .U'i' V. (

-i- -i nil tliA tr-ri-n origin- - tafps t 10 patttllt.
havA PO n It'U fliintt" "

HtodrtH w44rai44r-4Jt'partiiieiit- --

A tire occurred in Natcliez,"Misstesij-pi- ,

on Wednesday morning, completily
destroying four storcs.( The loss amoun-

ted to$lwMH). 7

A new lino of steamers has been, es-

tablished between Hostoii aud Charles-

ton. "

A Democrat Irs Soldiers' Convention is

be leld at llarriebnrgon tine let August..

ally offered them and all which Congress.... f iTir,n I line

u e . ' ' , nuu - . - - - , -

all of these applicants under the S'20,000

Tbo Senate odopud a resolution instriutuiej

tbe Committee cn Pubfic Pui!.lii and (rrotnuls
D wis' Pkison Lu k. In tpeaking of

t.ni tho 10 impose. 11, ! j
Ikmio- - this work the l'lulaUolplii;. Atfc "J "

The post oioitem examination of a lit-

tle girl, aged 6eveti years, who died in
Hethleheui, Conn., revealed the fact that
her death was caused by particles which
had been been bitten "from her finger
nails.' They were swallowed, and, 6tick- -

ire retrcseiited in the National
i I). !or Crave n was U voiuuiecr in u.a into the prortcty 01 puuuianu enooiralo

That journal fays:
"The nccn.nit of the whipping to death

f n child three y ears old by its father,
a clergyman, because it would not sny

New 1 oik.Medina,its prayers, near
awakened the greatest indignation ot

mir citizens nainst the inhuman fatlier.
Ihe retort wos hardly credited,'so tin-natu-

and monstrous was tlie. crime
committed. "We blush to say that the

m.t and drqadful part af the

cratic nominauug .., fjr the1.-
-,

1 r-- t Uitw to the rank ot J.ieu- -
ice 1 e ...... . - grounds not less than g.ne hundred acres I

public paik and site (or iho Presidentiallor 1 resiuem u.. m iii- -1 anni v or tnc caiiw
.ro n vnlnntiPnf-vtOTV"'t- tton.. - - - - - - - ., . . . . . j-SenJ th. electoral vote, of tins tenant Colon,

NoitLfJml Southern Democratic tick-- , of truth, he

dect PiNidentan-- l Vice Prestdon , tc, ni o serv. Esq.i has yieldedMason L. Wiggin,ice leinz at an end, llc-is- a

On motion of Mc Wilson, the Senate insisted
. . ... .1., P.l.r...n' 11.11' andenrat t lO tmtiU 1C to the many so.ititations he Las reccu-i-A- .

aud announces himself a candidate
on its amendment io -

..l in hr tha eonitnilteo of conference.iree itum " - . ,
I..,, I Bvmn.ithv with

lllg ItnO Hie Slues in nei (iyiiii.H, ...v
ulceration, and death ensued.

j'rentjee says of an editor who""smclt
a rat," that if Ire did, and tho ra smelt
hhu, the poor rat had the worst pf t.

paralleled horror was not publisiieu. I to represent Halifax county, in the Sen- -'

ate of tho next State legislature.

will not Ihe tctusai to reco-- ... w... v

tion be likely to produce
contemplate

roubles? Can any man

a conttoncw tLcmobtl.ro- -LindlevV (that's the . monster s nim)
bill wasjjscs4. al

length. .

. 'lbc House was engaged al4ay in cooMdef- -

Icas ot allSouthern causc or
with Mr. Dav is. He is therefore anua

d and dispassionato witness.btafetncnt'bcforc the coroners jusy was

corroborated by other witnesses lhc
l o lv of the child fold more plainly arid found eolicilr.dcyf


